
"'-ABroR AND "'BOPLE.

PA! Il MIlR I'RE..ICIIER.
A church calis and setti1es a pastor. A positive un-

derstaading oxists tîctween the two parties. Tihe
past& lias no otitr source afinicarme but lus church.
Carelessness îtpaa tîte part ai tue members ivili soon
bring wvantin tal tciîstar's hatîe. I'ay.ay, ithotigi
it 7va.r thirty <laya off, lias camte aroundi -ad the gro-
cor, bookaclier, taior, and landiord, al want their
maney, -.nd ai course tiîey ail expect Ilthe prcliher ta
bc prompt." The pastar ts perplexcd-alniast
ashamcd ta pass along tite street; because ho lias
ptedgcd Iituascit ta pay bis bis to-day; and itiow lic
ftnds it imp>osstble ta do sa, because the clîurchli as
not fulftlcd its part ci tie agreement. His lianor, as
a inan andi mtnister, bias gene ta protest. and tlîat,too,
wbeai lie ivas doing aIl witbin bis power ta avolid it.
le tîîust go -at nike an explanatian of the nîrîtter;

but titis does nat pay the accuniulated bis that ire
aow due. la saime instances ibis aeed not prodace
aay special feeling; bîtt ta atlier cases the mîan ai
business will be dis.nppoîntcd, anti tn saine tnstances
wiil discuss, la lits own mind, if nat îvitb bis intimate
trientis, whetlicr tiiese statemeats are truc or not.
The pastor's standing is lowered, ad it will reiluire
nîanths, andi perhaps yoars, ta retastate binîselfi n the
confidence ofithe business mca ia bis town. This is
sad.tyery sati! The pastar, under sucli circuaistances,
cannot study or do aay work wcli, because bis uapaid
bills liauint hlm by day anaight. Ho begias ta feed
tîtat the churcb is not sattsfied witb him as a pastor;
ant i e, too, is disappointe in la is expectatian. 1i6
word is toa sacreti ta hlm ta bc sacrificed in this way.
He feels grîeved and hurt. The churcitlbas disapt-
pointeti him. Soan a watchiui deacan or saino good
sister niakes a sad discovery. The pastar tiocs nat
preach as well as hodid. They arc very mortifietiat
the terrible failure bie mpde last Sabbath, because
"Col. Brown andi lady, "and Mlajor Smith, were ail
there by speciai requcst ai Deacon Jones ta bear
"aour now pastor," wbo hati beca quite popular until
within a few weeks. Ia a iew tinys the deacons bave
a special meeting, the pastnr is discussoti, andi the
conclusion reacheti is, "lwe bave been imposeti upon
by a man ai a icw sermons." Soon arrangements are
matie, andi the pastor fintis it aecessary to resiga.
Tlîe church, at a fuît business meeting (because the
inembers will attend on such accasion), passes a
sories of resolutions, bighiy cammending the pastor
for bis course whilc "la their midst," andi strongly re-
commending hM to saine good cburch that may be
looking for a gooti pastor, wbich hias just disposeti ai
a gooti, patient man untier similar circunistances.
And, if the moving pastar lcaves a dollar uapaiti, or
docs not refunti the moncy barrowcd ta move away
with, as soon as oxpecteti, bie is referreti ta as bciag
very slow, if net absoluteiy disbonest, anti the church
is net at ail surpriseti that such mea have ta»move
allen. But the church assumes the dcbt becauso a
gooti part ai the pastor's salary is unpaiti, you wiil re-
ritember, and appoints a camnîittec ta report 11nothing
donc"' at the ncxt meeting. The pastor waits a few
months, or ycars-which is net unusual-anti if hie
asks for the balance due bîm, the conclusion reachcd
by thz cburch is, that lie was preaching for money,
and net ta win and builai up seuls la Christ. We can-
flot tea stroagiy eniphasize the veiy great importance
af pastors meeting promptiy their financial obliga-
tions; but, aiongside îvitli it, and with equal force, we
woulti urge the great rcasonableness andi nécessity ai
the church beiag equally prompt la the paymeat ai
its obligations ta the patr. Failuro tapon Uic part ai
the church must aiways result tiisastrously ta the pas-
tor anti bis worL IlOwc no mani anythiag, but te
love anc another." (Ram. xii. 8.)-X. Y. Worid.

TOM PAINE AND HJS HISTORY.

Thomas Paine was born la Englant inl 1737, andt
diet in the city ai New York an Jane 8, 1809.

He was tiescribed by a fclow-countrymnan la 1796
as uttcrly devoid ai pnacipIe, anti purely selfish and
wicked.

The London "Review" et that perioti, la allusion ta
a publtcatioa ai lits life, rcmatks that througbout it
«"wc flud records ai villany in various shapes, openly
and avoivedly practised in the broad face ai day iandi
the truthiuiness cf t:..s is suppo!teti by autlientic docu-
ments, anti substantiateti by evidence."

TH-E CANADA PREsBY'rERIAN.

WVii twcaty ycahs afi ge ho engagea ta niarry lis
employer's tiaughtcr, andi tho father lent Ittaît nîoncy
ta comimence busincos on hts own account. Ho nover
niiried the dnughter, Afr repaiti the money loind.

la 1759 hc rnirrieti Miss Mlary Lamibert at Saind-
wicli, E.nglanti. Slîortly aller lie stealthtly reiaovet
by niglit ta Margate, '<taklng witli ina the furaiture
whichli ie luati bouglit on credit, andi ather articles-,
andi solti tc furatture by atctien; Icaving tlis anti
otlier tlebts unpaid." Hoe afterwirtis beciitie att ex.
ciscnînn, but %vas sean dlsinisse<l for aîisr.oatuct.

la 1768, at the tige ai tlîirty-one, lie svas living It
the itîily ai a ÏNr. Ollive, io iiet, anad for dislion.
est acts la disposing of the pîroperty lie was turncd
out af tie liause by the executar. For several ycars
afier lic engageai witthout scnîtplc la s#iMgr,'hn andi
,jawhig.

la 177s ho inarrieti again, declaritîg Iitîniseli ta bic
a bachelor, altitouglu lie was titea cither a widtier or
a itiarrietuiti. He livcd wviti titis wiie thre ycirs
andi a litaf, «"beatîng and trenting bier slaniefully, andi
la the nîost foui andi indecent anitiier." The wife
paiti hlmi £35 ta bo riti ci hit, the articles ai separ.
tion stating 'Ithat lie no longer founti a ivife n con.
venience."

la 8774 bis ewa intiaier, îvrîting to bis wife, alluties
ta a tlidft coîîmittcd by hlm a £f 30, «at ta "lits un-
dutiful beliavior ta tic tcnderest of parents, andi bis
ingratitude," andi deploring that the wifc "lslould be
tieti for life ta tic worst of busbantis."

la the wîatcr ai 1774 hoe caine ta Amenica, andi in
1777 obtnineti an appointuacat as secretary ta onc of
tic Committees ai Caagress, but betraying saime oi
the secrets ai Govcrnmont lic ivas sutamarily disnîiss.
cd. Subsequeatly hoe ias la great peaury, and salic-
iteti the Legislatures oaine ai tue States ta grant
hlm recompense for public services by bis writings la
laver af independeace, and- receiveti lands at New
Rochielle from Now York, andi saine $2,5oo tram
Penasylvania.

la 1786 hoe teparteti for France, "aller having se-
duceti a yaung wornan of reputable faiiy at New
York.» While hn France bis turbulent nature faunti
congeniai occupation by activcly assisting ia the utter
overtbrow ai aIl order, ant ie was a inember af the
Convention wbich put te death King Louis XVI, holi
voting for his baaishment, but cantinuing ta act wih
tbe,regicides la their subsequent sanguinary praceed-
ings.

Having returneti te Englant ibe engagea in publish-
ing an edition ai bts 'lRigbts ai Mlan," and lodget in
the resideace ai the pnînter. liere hie insultedtheUi
wiie ai bis hast, and was turneti eut ef doors, the bus-
bandi exclaimiag "Ithat hoe hati no marc principlo tiian
a post, anti no marc religion than a ruffian."

jutigo Rush, ai Peansylvania, ha a charge ta the
Grand jury of Reading in 1793 or 1794, denounceti
the I'Age ai Reason"l as destructive ai saunai marais
and an offecnce ta deccacy; andi about the samo perioti
Swift, ln bis werk on the IlLaws ai Connecticut," says
af this publication, "Paine has the impudence anti
efl'rantery ta address ta the citizens ai tue Unitedi
States a performance intentiet ta shake thcir iaith ia.
religion; not ta makc thein happ ton, but ta embitter
their days by cheerless and dreMr visions of nz
lici.1" Ho atits, "No Language cari tescribe the wick-
cdness of thc man."

During the last ton years ai his 111e lie liveti pninci-
pally la New York. H-e gratiually sank into the ia-
famny that hoe sa richly desered by a whole life ai
crime anti offences against entier anti deceacy. The
writer remenîbers him about the year 1807 as a bloat-
cd, repulsive wretch, wvith a rum.blossomcti nase, shuf-
fting wcarily aloag thc strcets, apparently shanacti
anti loatheti by evcry decent persan.

TWO COUNTY ANX.RIMi PARISHES.

'fli parish ai Donegere, whose cemiortable fan-.
liauses anti wcil-til!eti fieldis arc the admiration af
evcry trayellor by Uic Northera Counties Railway be-
twecn Carrickiergus and Cookstown junctiens, con-
tains 1,414 Presbytenians eut ai a toal population af
1,576, anti only 63, or 5 per cent. ai thera, are illiterate.
Tura next to the parish cf Aghagallon, ia the sanie
county, with a population ai 2,910 persans, ai whom
1,93o are Roman Catlîoiics and gîoc Episcopalians,
anti thé proportion there wbo can rondi anti write is
only 28.5. That is to say, among the Presbyterians ai
Danegare only one persan la 2o, is unable ta roand and
write, whilc la thc partly Episcopalian, partly Roman

Cathollc pàrisk of Aghagallon, a fýw Initia distant,
about 14 ln twenty are unable teo do likewi se.

Ilut there are worse pftrishc in Ulster titan Agha-
galion, partslbcs wlîere Presbyterian influences are
practically unfelt, and the educational standard1 is
proporticunaliy law. tre ta, for instance, a parish in
tic County ai Donegal, cailed Tullaghiobegiy, wltlî a
population ai 9,s60 persans, 8,888 of whonîarc Romn
Catitoics and 23o Eplcopallans. For the education
af thest people therc are no lesi, thani cight National
schoals, one Agricuitural National, ane Cbutch Edu-
cation, and two Patronage schois, or twelvc In &Ili;
by no mens, anc wauid Uîlnk, an tnsufficient numbcr,
If properly managed, for the education .of less than
to,aoo peopie. Nine ofithese schoais arc connectcd
wlth the Irish National systeni, and handsumely cii-
doýwed by the State, and are, no doubt, managea by
Uic Romann Cathoic clcrgy, aa what is the resuit?
In titis large population ai nearly 9,000 Roman Catha-
lics oaiy 8-8 per cent. can rond and write, or more
titan 91 persans la cvcr itundred have neyer rcceivcd
the tncest clcmcnts ai eclucatdon.

WVc rcspcctiuliy ctnmend thesc two -facts, W'ltcl
iliustratc a general iaw, ta tic consideration ai D~r.
Playfir-viz., ia the Presbyterian parish ai Danegbre,
95 in evcry 100 can read and write; ia the Roman
Catholic panisu of, Tuliaghobcgiy gt la s-very '00
cannotrrcad and write. We think, whcn hehas laakcd
at titeni, lie willi at once agrec with us that his state-
ment needs limitation, "lthat more than anc-hall ai
the Irish people remain in deplorable ignorance;" for,
wist it presents ane section af the cammunity ln to
favourable an aspect, it does a reai injustice ta anothcr
section, less nurnerous, but by no nieans insigniftcant.
-7. 41. H, in I',vsbyilrs'an Churchpian.

PARTICULARIT.Y IN PRA VER.

There isapt ta bo a coid, unmcaning generalisation
la aur petitions at the thrane ai grace, as if there was
no cleçire uppermost in the soul, and no anc waat
mare urgent than aay other. If the question wcrc
asked ai a number of persans by one who had ali gifts
at bis command, "lWbat wiIl yau have? flere are
wcalth, and honors, and jewels, and lands, and bocks,»
ail the answers made would nat bc the samne. Saoaur
bearts' experience and aur desires vary. One is
pressed sorely by pride, another by covetausness. Or
the besetracat ai anc day diffcrs tram that of another.
One is thiaking ai samne recent sin, another af sanie
ncgiected opportunity ai noble service. How natural
that the prevaiiing thaught should give shape and
urgcacy ta prayer!

Thus it was when Elisha prayed for the son ai the
Shunamite woman, and restored hlm, alive and weUl,
ta bis mather. There was great particularity in that
prayr-a wonderful concentration ai the power by
wbich it prevails. The sympathy af the mnan ai God
for the weeping parents reprcssed for the tim'c evcry
ather feeling, and ho wcnt to thc mnercy-Èeat burdeaed
with the ane desire. Sa when Jésus pleaded with
His father an behalf'of His disciples, "lI pray nat that
Thau shouidst take them out ai the world, but that
Thou shouldst keep them, tram the cvii,» He sccmed
ta forge t ail eisc la the fervour ai His anxiely for that
anc end, and the aaswer càÈae in the bcstowment ai
a "hopefui patience" upati these disciples,by ýwhich
they were fartified anid, all their trials, and in the gUif
ai a vigilance that disarmed teniptation, and kept their
naines uasuilied.

A sermon af a Scotch preacher, Jahn Livingston,
wvas the meas ai the conversion of five hundred per-
sans la anc day. But the other tact ta be.mcntianed
in connection with this is that many Christians had
devoted the whoie ai the. preceding nigbt ta prayer
for this very abject. John Newton, thé friead af
Cowper, and the author, with that poet, ai thc "«Olney
Hyznns,»1 bad a godly mather, whose prayers an his
behaif la the nursery hie remembcred when, as slave-
dealer, hie had become so debascd in character as ta
be despised ana cast out by thc degradcd negra
savages ai Africa; and as he lay ttpaut the sands,
seeking reposc for the nigbt, the earniest prayers ai
Uic niother wcrc answcrcd; and the proffigate man
becaine an eminent preache- and wr'ter, whosc warks
airc valued by ail the tricnds of evangelical religion.
Rescucd by prayer, camcest and spccial-earnest bc-
cause special-prayer that wcnt upfront the little
raam in Lohidan, aind brought the sang of joy in thc
n:ght ta the seul that ha4 wandered sa long and sa
far frora God, amidtUicsaadscf AfricaI I[s there not


